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Results of Study 

This clinical study was processed with males and females who are aged between 30 and 59 using test product “Rich gold hyaluronic 
acid ampoule and CELLRETURN LED MASK PLATINUM 4th generation blue mode(blue wavelength)” for 4 weeks. Improvement of 
sebum amount, skin oil, skin filling and skin relief was assessed before and after product use. At the end of the test, global assessment 
of efficacy survey and product preference survey were completed. 
 
1) The total 45 subjects (Withdrawal: 3people) who participated in and finished this clinical study were 21 males and 24 females. The 
average age was 44.400 years old. Selected subjects did not show any adverse events nor any medical or drug history that might affect  
the study. 
 
2) As a result of sebum amount, Both use of ampoule and ampoule+LED, the values significantly decreased(p<0.025) at 2  
weeks and 4 weeks after product use, compared to before use.Also, there are significant differences(p<0.05) at 2 weeks and 4 weeks 
after the use of ampoule+LED, compared to use of ampoule. 
 
3) As a result of skin oil, Both use of ampoule and ampoule+LED, the values significantly decreased(p<0.025) at 2 weeks and 4 weeks 
after product use, compared to before use.Also, there are significant differences(p<0.05) at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after the use of  
ampoule+LED, compared to use of ampoule.  
 
4) As a result of skin filling, Both use of ampoule and ampoule+LED, the values significantly increased(p<0.025,  
p<0.05) at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after product use, compared to before use.Also, there are significant differences(p<0.05) at 2 weeks 
and 4 weeks after the use of ampoule+LED, compared to use of ampoule.  
 
5) As a result of skin relief, Both use of ampoule and ampoule+LED, the values significantly decreased(p<0.025, p<0.05) at 2 weeks and 
4 weeks after product use, compared to before use.Also, there are significant differences(p<0.05) at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after the use 
of ampoule+LED, compared to use of ampoule. 
 
6)As a result of efficacy survey, the 100.000% of both using ampoule subjects and using ampoule+LED subjects have positively 
assessed as improvement of sebum amount, skin oil, skin filling and skin relief. 
 
7) There is no report of special adverse event to the skin while the test participant used the test product, and there is no abnormal 
observation upon the physical examination by a dermatologist 
 
Therefore the test product, “Only use of Rich Gold Hyaluronic Acid Ampoule and simultaneously use of Rich Gold Hyaluronic 
Acid Ampoule and CELLRETURN LED MASK PLATINUM 4th generation blue mode(blue wavelength)” is considered to help 
improving sebum amount, skin oil, skin filling and skin relief with 4 weeks use.Also, “Simultaneously use of Rich Gold Hyaluronic 
Acid Ampoule and CELLRETURN LED MASK PLATINUM 4th generation blue mode(blue wavelength)” is considered to help more 
improving sebum amount, skin oil, skin filling and skin relief, compared to only use of ampoule 

   

 


